Management of potato late blight in the highland tropics is very costly and remains difficult. Although, in the developed world, control of potato late blight relies heavily on the use of fungicides, growers in the developing world often cannot control the disease due to lack of resources, which results in heavy losses and at times crop abandonment (6, 7, (11) (12) (13) 17) . Two technologies most suitable for management of late blight for resource-poor farmers are the use of cultivars with high levels of resistance and the use of generic, low-cost fungicides such as mancozeb. Fungicide use can be optimized by adapting fungicide management to local weather conditions and to cultivar resistance through the use of a disease forecasting system.
Use of cultivars resistant to potato late blight is the most economical means of controlling potato late blight, particularly for resource-poor growers. Cultivars with high levels of resistance to late blight have been developed by the Mexican National Potato program (2, 3, 9, 11, 15) . Some of these cultivars can be grown with just a few fungicide applications, but often it is not clear how many applications are necessary (9, 11) . The cultivars were developed in the Toluca valley and have always been exposed to a sexual population diverse in races (8, 10, 14, 16) .
Integration of resistance with fungicide management schemes can improve disease management while simultaneously lowering costs. Previous work had established that SimCast, a fungicide forecasting system developed for temperate climates (5) , resulted in good disease control under Toluca valley conditions, but recommended too many fungicide applications with resistant or highly resistant potato cultivars (11) . A modeling effort using historical weather data and disease data as well as separate experiments with cultivars differing in levels of resistance (N. J. Grünwald, unpublished) established that SimCast could be adapted to give justice to cultivars with higher levels of resistance.
Our objective was to adapt SimCast for use with Mexican cultivars of high levels of field resistance for use in the central highlands of Mexico and to subsequently validate the modified version of SimCast in field trials in the Toluca Valley. We tested the hypothesis that the modified SimCast would result in disease control corresponding to scheduled fungicide applications while reducing fungicide usage in cultivars with moderate to high levels of field resistance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Modification of SimCast. Previous work (11) established that SimCast resulted in too many spray advisories with cultivars resistant to highly resistant to potato late blight and needed to be adapted for local conditions. Historic weather data obtained between 1997 and 1998 (11) were used to modify SimCast (5) with the objective of reducing the number of sprays forecast for cultivars that were resistant or highly resistant to late blight. Spreadsheets with daily weather data including (i) average temperature during hours of high relative humidity (RH 90%), (ii) number of hours of high RH, and (iii) precipitation (in millimeters) were prepared for simulations. Several iterations of different combinations of minor and major modifications were evaluated for numbers of sprays recommended for the season. The objective was to reduce the number of sprays for resistant cultivars to 5 to 6 and for highly resistant cultivars to 3 to 5 sprays per season when simulated for Toluca Valley conditions.
Cultural procedures. Fertilization and nonexperimental pesticide applications were applied according to standard grower practice. Tubers were treated with benomyl (Benlate; 1 kg a.i./ha) and Captan (Captan 50 PH; 1 kg a.i./ha) in the planting hole with a hand sprayer. Fertilizer was applied at time of planting (N at 120 kg/ha; P at 180 kg/ha; K at 120 kg/ha; Ca and Mg at 20 kg/ha) together with the granulated insecticide terbufos (Counter FZ-15; 1.05 kg a.i./ha). A second fertilizer application (60 kg of N) was applied at hilling on 26 to 27 July 1999 and 28 July 2000. The fungicide chlorothalonil (Bravo 720) was applied at a rate of 1.15 kg a.i./ha with a hand sprayer.
The herbicide metribuzin (Lexone) was applied at a rate of 525 g a.i./ha when needed. Several insecticides were applied weekly in rotation as needed (methamidophos, dimethoate, oxamyl, monocrotophon, methomyl, and endosulfan).
Fungicide spray advisory. Each cultivar received the two fungicide advisory treatments most appropriate to its level of resistance. Thus, cv. Alpha (AL) was treated as either susceptible or moderately susceptible to late blight. Cv. Rosita (RO) was treated as either moderately resistant or resistant because previous work had established that Rosita ends up in about 20% final disease severity without fungicide applications (11) . Similarly, cv. Norteña (NO) was treated as either resistant or highly resistant (Table 1 ) because previous work showed that final disease severity without fungicide application resulted in about 5% disease severity. Each cultivar was also grown in a treatment without fungicide application (0-AL, 0-RO, and 0-NO) and a scheduled fungicide application most appropriate to the level of resistance that was set at 7 days for Alpha, 10 days for Rosita, and 14 days for Norteña, established on the basis of previous experiments (Table 1; 11) . Forecasting was started on 5 July 1999 and 11 July 2000 at 50% crop emergence.
Weather data. Use of SimCast requires hourly data for rainfall, temperature, and RH. In 1999, canopy air temperature and humidity were measured with the 207-probe (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT). In 2000, canopy air temperature and humidity were measured with the Hobo logger (Onset Computer Corporation, Pocasset, MA) because the Campbell weather station and sensors were stolen in fall 1999. Temperature-RH probes were placed 0.5 m above soil level inside the canopy of cv. Alpha in a plot corresponding to the SimCast treatment. In both years, rainfall was measured with an automated TE525 tipping bucket rain gauge (Texas Instruments, Dallas, TX), located in a fully automated weather station approximately 20 to 100 m from the plots. All sensor signals were sampled at 5-min intervals, and 60-min averages were calculated to enable daily forecasting. Weather data were downloaded daily to produce forecasts.
Disease estimates. Disease severity (%) was assessed on a plot basis and was estimated visually as described previously (4). Scouting for disease was initiated at emergence of the crop, so that onset could be determined accurately. Assessments were made every 3 to 5 days starting on 3 July 1999 and 16 July 2000. Forecasts were ended following application of a vine killer (paraquat at 2 liters ha -1 ) on 9 September 1999 and 15 September 2000 for cv. Alpha and 20 September 1999 and 28 September 
a Blight units are estimated during a 24-h period using hourly observations starting at 1300 hours and ending at 1200 hours the following day. These rules were modified from Fry et al. 
RESULTS
Revised SimCast. The new version of SimCast is presented in Tables 2 to 4 . Resistant and highly resistant cultivars are now included and receive the same number a The experiment included four replications per treatment in a randomized complete block design. A probability value (P > F) significant at the 0.05 level is highlighted in bold typeface. b Fungicide treatments were as follows: cv. Alpha, 0-AL = untreated control; 7d-AL = weekly fungicide application; SIM-S-AL = fungicide scheduling according to SimCast rules considering Alpha to be susceptible; SIM-MS-AL = fungicide scheduling according to SimCast rules considering Alpha to be moderately susceptible; cv. Rosita, 0-RO = untreated control; 10d-RO = 10-day fungicide application; SIM-MR-RO = fungicide scheduling according to SimCast rules considering Rosita to be moderately resistant; SIM-R-RO = fungicide scheduling according to SimCast rules considering Rosita to be resistant; cv. Norteña, 0-NO = untreated control; 14d-NO = 14-day fungicide application; SIM-R-NO = fungicide scheduling according to SimCast rules considering Norteña to be resistant; SIM-HR-NO = fungicide scheduling according to SimCast rules considering Norteña to be highly resistant. of daily blight units as moderately resistant cultivars (Table 2) . Minor changes relating to rounding of numbers are incorporated into Table 3 , such that rainfall amounts can consistently be assigned to only one class of fungicide units. Major changes found in Table 4 are the inclusion of successively higher cumulative blight units or cumulative fungicide units for resistant and highly resistant cultivars. Disease control. The modified version of SimCast managed disease well. In all cases, fungicide treatments were significantly better (both in terms of RAUPDC and final disease severity) than no-spray controls (Table 5 ; Fig. 1) . Except for the case of Alpha in 2000, all forecasting treatments gave a level of disease control equal to that of scheduled fungicide applications every 7, 10, or 14 days for cvs. Alpha, Rosita, and Norteña, respectively. When Alpha was treated as moderately susceptible using SimCast (SIM-MS-AL), disease escaped slightly in 1999 but was later controlled. In 2000, disease in the same treatment escaped significantly, ending up with 26%, while disease pressure was severe because all treatments ended up with more than 9% final disease severity (Fig. 1B) .
Resistance. Disease progress was slower and level of resistance considerably higher on cvs. Rosita and Norteña compared with Alpha ( Fig. 1; Table 5 ). In the unsprayed control treatment, both RAUDPC and final disease severity were significantly lower for Norteña and Rosita than for Alpha in both 1999 and 2000 (Table 5). Although Rosita ended up with about 5 to 20% final disease severity, Norteña ended up with 2 to 4% final disease severity (Fig. 1) . Except for 1999, final disease severity and RAUPDC were not significantly different for unsprayed Norteña and Rosita (Table 5) .
Number of fungicide applications. SimCast successfully forecast the appropriate number of fungicide applications required for managing late blight on the susceptible cv. Alpha. SimCast forecast 11 or 8 to 9 sprays if Alpha was considered to be either susceptible (SIM-S-AL) or moderately susceptible (SIM-MS-AL), respectively (Table 6) . A weekly application (7d-AL) resulted in 10 applications.
SimCast effectively reduced the number of fungicide applications on moderate to highly resistant cvs. Rosita and Norteña compared with calendar applications. In the case of cv. Rosita, SimCast specified 6 to 7 (SIM-MR-RO) or 5 to 6 (SIM-R-RO) applications compared with 7 to 8 applications in the calendar spray treatment (10d-RO) ( Table 6 ). With cv. Norteña, the calendar spray (14d-NO) resulted in the 5 to 6 applications whereas treating Norteña as resistant in SimCast (SIM-R-NO) resulted in 5 applications. Treating Norteña as highly resistant resulted in four sprays in both 1999 and 2000 (Table 6) .
Principal environmental variable responsible for spray advisories. The majority of spray advisories were made on the basis of accumulated fungicide units, which are a factor of precipitation, rather than accumulated blight units, which depend on temperature and RH (Table 6 ). For susceptible cv. Alpha and moderately resistant cv. Rosita, most spray advisories were made on the basis of precipitation. In the case of Norteña, three out of four (75%) and two out of three (67%) sprays were based on precipitation. (The first application is, by definition, based on accumulated blight units and thus is not included in the calculations). Relying exclusively on accumulated fungicide units (Table 3 ) and ignoring blight units (Table 2) in making spray advisories would have resulted in the same number of sprays as were actually forecast.
DISCUSSION
The modified fungicide forecasting system SimCast was successfully adapted for controlling potato late blight under tropical highland conditions in the Toluca valley. We tested the hypothesis that the modified SimCast would result in disease control corresponding to scheduled fungicide applications while reducing fungicide usage in cultivars with moderate to high levels of field resistance. SimCast resulted in good disease control on cultivars ranging from susceptible to highly resistant to potato late blight. The objective of reducing the number of fungicide applications forecast for cultivars with moderate to high levels of resistance compared with previous work (11) thus was achieved.
Interestingly, the main environmental variable responsible for making spray advisories using SimCast under tropical highland conditions in the Toluca valley was precipitation. Thus, the possibility exists of developing a spray advisory system for resource-poor farmers using inexpensive rain gauges.
One weekly application of chlorothalonil controlled disease on cv. Alpha well. This and previous work (11) indicates that Alpha should be considered susceptible. Under severe blight conditions, cvs. Rosita and Norteña should be considered to be moderately resistant and resistant, respectively, when using Table 4 of SimCast. Under moderate blight conditions, Rosita and Norteña could be considered to be resistant and highly resistant, respectively, in SimCast.
Some restrictions on the use of SimCast under Toluca Valley conditions have to be kept in mind. As with the previous version of SimCast (5, 11) , the timing of the first application is left to the discretion of the disease management specialist. In our case, the first application was forecast using accumulated blight units (Table 2) . Furthermore, SimCast was developed for use with a protectant fungicide such as chlorothalonil. Resource-poor farmers in the highland tropics use mostly the cheaper protectant fungicides, particularly mancozeb. Integration of SimCast with other fungicides with systemic or translaminar activity, such as cymoxanil, dimethomorph, propamocarb hydrochloride, and azoxystrobin, would further improve the utility of SimCast.
Our work demonstrates that a predictive system can be portable from the temperate climate to a tropical highland climate. Only minor modifications were necessary to successfully adapt SimCast to local conditions. At the same time, forecasting systems such as BLITECAST or TOM-CAST were not portable to Toluca Valley conditions (11) . The reason for the differences in portability might be found in the fact that SimCast incorporates both decision rules for weather effects on the pathogen as well as weather effects on the fungicide. Removal of fungicide by precipitation was the most important consideration in the success of SimCast under Toluca valley conditions. A user-friendly decision support system consisting of just a rain gauge and the exclusive use of SimCast's fungicide units (Tables 3 and 4) could be a valuable and affordable tool in managing potato late blight in the highland tropics.
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